About Broad Ripple Boat Company

Broad Ripple Boat Company is second to none for
luxury, quality and accessibility. For the first time
in decades, Central Indiana has a stunning paddle
wheel boat roaming its White River. Hoosiers and
visitors from abroad are able to enjoy the nostalgia
of cruising along the river in a custom crafted
paddle wheel boat.
From corporate
meetings and events
to weddings and
birthday parties, there
is no limit to occasions
for a joyous and serene
cruise along the
beautiful White River.

Current Resident Or

Broad Ripple Boat Company was founded by our
Captain Michael McRee. His purpose of restoring
the Perseverance II was to bring back the era of
paddleboat excursions.

Bring your party offshore, and cruise
Indiana's premier paddle wheel boat,
the Persevence II.

White River

After three long years, his perseverance paid off. He
worked diligently salvaging the vessel and creating
a paddleboat that harbors a future of good times,
live music and great food.

7108 Fitch Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46240

Captain Michael McRee, founder of Broad Ripple
Boat Company, has more than 35 years of
experience navigating rivers throughout the United
States. He is a visionary craftsman who, through
long hours of hard work and sweat, resurrected the
Perseverance II.

Paddle Wheel Excursions

Meet the Captain

White River
Paddle Wheel Excursions
(317) 254-BOAT (2628)

info@broadrippleboatco.com
www.broadrippleboatco.com

White River Paddle Wheel Excursions

Central Indiana's Only

Our 60 passenger, 4 crew member paddle wheel
boat is the only passenger fare boat available for
hire on the White River.

Special Events

Excursions are available by the hour, day or week.

Features
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Certified by Department of Natural Resources
for commercial passengers
Fully insured
Wireless internet access
Satellite sound system
Built-in PA system
Full-service galley
Flexible event scheduling

Paddle Wheel Excursion Boat
Think outside the banquet halls. A paddle wheel
excursion is the perfect venue for nearly any event.
Host your party in motion while cruising in the
fresh air along the banks of the scenic White River.

Custom Catering
Impress your guests with fine cuisine while
touring the open White River. We provide custom
catering sure to delight you and your guests. We
will prepare your entire meal onboard or provide
you with custom menu options from our local
caterer.
Call or visit our website to review appetizing menu
options to enhance your excursion event.

About the Perseverance II
The Perseverance II was named after her
predecessor who roamed the White River over
100 years ago. After spending time on the
Morse Reservoir as the "Star of Cicero", she was
abandoned and allowed to sink.
With three cranes, Captain McRee salvaged the
vessel and hauled it to his ship yard. Using the
finest materials, including walnut and white
oak gathered from Central Indiana, the refit
of the boat began in October 2007 and was
completed July 2010.

In Honor of Meredith Smith
The Perseverance II was built in honor
and memory of Meredith Smith. Meredith
was a White River Yacht Club icon responsible
for the White River fireworks for over 40 years as
well as a mentor for many young men.

Contact us
Contact us for more information or to schedule
a paddle wheel excursion or event .
7108 Fitch Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 254-BOAT (2628)
info@broadrippleboatco.com
www.broadrippleboatco.com

White River
Paddle Wheel Excursions

Pleasure Cruises
Private Parties
Business Outings
Dinner Cruises
Weddings/Receptions
Graduation Parties

Family Reunions
Retirement Parties
Birthday Parties
Meetings
Special Occasions
Fundraisers
And more!

